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JOHN KUBTJRN.
(

The "account of . tho - naming of Ht
Kilburn was doubtless read with" inter
est by all to whoso notice it come. There
nrn tnms fnntsr. fiplnncrincr tit that tiiatorv
of the mountain and others pertaining to
the man, which do l ot appear in the ,

narrative,' and they, together with (hose

already recorded, may possibly be in-

corporated into it single communication
of moderate length. This is not the
first mountain that has borne the name

, " Pest 2 yean old

S.D.Faulkner, i,t' "

SPEED AND PAJttJT HORSES, ' '

Best Speed Horse.
Lewis Clark,

" '
1st "

D. H. Hicks,
' "id .

Hastings Thompson,
" - 8d' '

r'v.i r:?- Best Fancy Horse.'

George Temple, ' ' ' IkI , .

A hitman Wjieeler, ... 2d
; .. BROOD MARES AND SttCKINv COLTS. '

, Best Brood Msre. ,

Henry Corkins, ,i 1st
R. H. Faulkner, . , d
Luther Bascom,'
Joseph Adams," .' th M

Best SuckinColt,
!

'
R. H. Faulkner, jk 1st

Henry Corkins. f til
James Cutting, 3d "
Luther Bascom,

"
y '".

3 TEARS OLP, i TIARSOLD, AND YIAB- -
'-
-

A,,4 A

Best 3 yearoid Colt - f

James Roberts, 1st i "
S. Benson, 2d
Wm. Guild, 3d
L. H. Whitney , 4th "

1
Best year old Colt

'

Whitman Wheelej, 1st "
Jamts Roberts, 2d ' " '

Garrison Davis, Sd "
E. S. Allen, 4th

Best yearling Colt.
Wm. Guild, 1st

WORK SOBSES.

Best pair Work Horses.

vi auuuiu. iu 1110 wuiiiv ui aieaiurn,- -

Ireland, fs a Kilburn Mountain, 'of '

which mention is made in Harross's His-- .

tory of the Irish Rebellion. It was the
scene of kinnish May ls i781ba. f. jV
tween a troop of the Taghman oavairy
and body of the rebels. " n . '&

Ml Kilburn was for many years call-

ed "the Governor's calf pasture."
' The

origin of this name wa as follows. ; It
was the custom of Gov. Benning Went-wort- h

in granting townships to reserve
for himself five hundred acres in each
township. When be was about select-

ing his land in ' alpole, he consulted
Col. Benjamin Bellows, who was the '

B. F. Roberts, i 1st
L. D. Goodell, . , 2d

Best single Work Horse.

D. Wheeler, . 1st ,

Philander Hall, 2d

BULLS. ;

Best 4 year old ars) over.
H. Blanchard, 1st "
Lewis Lamb, S8d "

Best 3 year oil.

D. & D. Warren, 1st "
Whitman Wheele , Sd

Lemuel B. Hall, 3d
Best ! year old.

Franklin Cutting, 1 1st "
Best Yearling!

Ruel Willis, .. j 1t
Deliverance Wheeler, , ' j 2d "j

FAT cattle.1 .1

Best Fat OxenI
.

E S. Allen, ! l

C. F. Morley, . . "
Franklin Cu j

Sd

Philander H .il, 4'h
i st Fat Heifer.

'
J

Janus 1st '

chief man in the town, as to what was
the most desirable part of the town to

lay claim to, at the same time express-
ing his decided preference for a location
near the great falls, as the probable site
of the future village. CoL Bellows very
honestly told bim that the 1 ud there
would make a very good calf pasture,'
but nothing more. The Governor im-

agining that the Colonel wished to '
ap- -

nmnriflta tbnas. lumla rt riimv1f anrl Sa

discouraged his own selection of them,'
resolved to locate his claim there and
actually did so.

"

r
Whether Governor

Wentworth ever learned that he was
the owner of the precipitous and rocky
hill in question tradition does not inform

us, but "the Governor's calf pasture"'
for many years" after was the occasion '

;

of many a merry joke and hearty laugh
among the actual settlers of Walpole.

'

John Kilburn, the first civilized in- - ,

habitant of Walpole, was a descendant -

in the fifth generation from Thomas n

Kilburn, the common ancestor of all the
Kilburus in America, who embarked
from London to this country in the ship
Increase, April 15, 1635, and settled
in "WartWafleld, Ct. The family was a.

very ancient " fane," its pedigree 1being
traceable nearly or quite

' back" to the ;

time of Wrilliam the. Conqueror. ,, The ;

proudest Briton of the thirteenth cen- -

tury was William de Kilbourne, lord of '

the manor of Kilbourne in 'Yorkshire, ''

and in the long list of names which ' in--

4 .. Beat White Turnips. . .,,,
Deliverance Wheeler, 1st , , .,' 'J. W. Morie, 8d "
Best Blood Beet, M. Slickney, 1st '"' '

,L. Kingsbury, .. . 2d "

Best Castlenaudry Beet, H. F. Ballou, 1st
Bast White Suitai Beet C. F. Morley, 1st :

Best hue Onions, M. Stickney, 1st , .

Beat Red do, Dennis Canedy, 1st
Best Potatoe do, T. H. Streeter, 1st
Best Peach Blow Potatoes, Lyman Kins

., bury, 1st , .... ... l, ,.. 6.
2d do Franklin Cutting, 2d ,
8d do E. J. Burrington, 3d
Best Jen iy Lind Potstoe. Parley Starr, 1st
2d do J. W. Morse, 2d
Jd , do H. F. Ballou, 3d '
4th do O Gale 4th ; , ,
Best Red Potatoe, Chas. P. Murdock 1st
Best Jackson do, G. F. Davis, 1st '
Best Cabbaee, H. N. Lam ph ere 1st '

2d do, E. 8. Allen, 2d
Best Pumpkins, David Goodell, 1st
2d do. E. S. Allen, 2d
3d do, Rufus Brawn, 3d ,
Best Peas, : FrBi&ffclfiii-J- 1st4

- v
Best 8weet Pea and Sage, R. L. Winn, 1st
Best White Beans, G. F. Davis, 1st
Best Winter Squash, Di Fowler, 1st '

2d . do, M. Stickney, 2d
Best Summer do, M. Stickney, 1st
Best Tomatoes. Zachariah Wheeler, 1st
Best Watermelons, J. R Carpenter, 1st

' '
FRUIT.

Best variety of Apples, E. S. Allen, 1st
2d do, Flavel Parker, 2d
Sd do, Peter Holbrook, 3d
Greatest variety 50 different kind, L. H.

Whitney, 1st .,

Best Greenings, E. S. Allen, 1st .

Best pound Sweetings, do, 1st '

Best 20 oz Apple, J. B. Chase, 1st
Best Little Core, Parley Starr, 1st
Best Gillflower, do, 1st
Best Roxburv Russet, in, 1st '

Best Bell Pears, Chas P. Murdock, 1st
Best Quinces. John Croma 1st
Best Cranberries, Chas. P. Murdock, 1st

BOTRER, CHEESE. MAPLE SUGAR, AND HON- -

' KY.

Best sample of Butter, horham Good- -
now, 1st

2d do, J. W. Morse, 2d
3d do, J. B. Chase, 3d
4th do, Chas. P. Murdock, 4th

i be Committed noticed some small lots
of butter very extra, but not i f ufheient

quantity to coma within the rules.
Best sample of cheese, Shubel Atherton, 1st
2d do, J. R. Carpenter, 2d
Best sample of Maple Sugar, Abraham

Chae 1st
3d do, Elijah Stone, 2d
3d do, John Blodiret, 3d
4tb do, PeUT HcilbriHik, 4th
Beat sample of Honey, J. B. Chase, 1st
2d do, E. S. Allen. 2d
St do, Zachariah Wheeler, 3d

MECHANIC ARTS AMD MINERALS.
Beat collection of Minerals and Fossils, P.

Starr, 1st
2d do, A. R Brown. 2d
Snow & White, Grave Stones, 1st
Parley Starr. Calcutta and Calf Leather, 1st
James Warren, 6tel Rimnj unair, iat
Thomas K Warren. Caroenters Loots, Iat
C'udarortb & It lwslsf, Cwnipfra of I rtXV, 1st
K. 8. Allen, Axehelvea, Iri
E B Carpenter 8t (Jo Mulodeons, 1st '

A. . Streeter, Bit blocks. 1st ;

; Pa intinOS.
Miss Martha French, Oil Paintings, 1st '
Franklin J. French, ; m j,j
Miss M. A. Brown, Polychromatic Paint-

ings, 1st Premium.
M . Martha French, do. 2d "
Franklin J. French. Face Paintinir. 1st "
Miss Aurelia Jewell, Mono chromatic Paint- -

inff, 1st Premium
Miss M. A. Brown, Fruit and Flower Paint

ing. 1st Premium.
Miss Lucy A. Farnsworth, Hair

Flower. 1st Premium
Mutt L liana A. Corkins, do. 2d

PASCY ARTICLES.

Mrs. E. A. Deane, Ottoman, 1st Premium- -

" C. W. Carley, (;hair Cushion, 1st "
Miss Izanna Chase Oonamental

Footstool, 1st Premium.
Miss Mary Houghton, Embroidered '

Skirts. , 1st Premium.
Mrs L. C. Chase, Emb'd Caps, 1st ','
Miss Mary Houghton, do 2d "
" Izanna Cha.-ie- , Emb'd Stand

Spreat "
Mrs. E. A- - Deane, Knit do.

(
1st "

Mrs P. H. Brown, Children's
Dress, 1st "

Miss Mary Houghton Emb'd Under
Sleeve, 1st "

Mrs. I C. Chase, do. 2d
Miss L. A. Corkins do. 3d
" Fanny Streeter Emb'd

Apron. 1st "
" Mary Brigham, Cnt'n Hose lt "
' Caroline A herton do. 2d , , "
" L. A. Fainsworth, Emb'd

Colhr, 1st "
Mrs. J. W. Morse do. 2d "
.Miss E. A Fuller, da 3d "
" L. A. Coiklus, Knit Lamp Mat 1st"
" L. A. Farnsworth, Worsted

do. 1st
Mrs. James Roberts do. id
Miss " aity Jillson, Knit Collar, 1st "
Mrs. J. W . Morae. Pillow Cafes, 1st "

James Roberis, Tidy. 1st
Miss L. A. Farns orth, Moxs Basket with

Flowers, - 1st "
Miss L. A. Mosley, Thibet Scarf 1st
Mrs. James Rotx-n- Card Baaket, 1st

' A. N. SIT AIM, Editor.

TERMS.-Subtcrl- bttt who tab U tha loo In.
ItthOCW, ....... IS.
ai ui saa 01 ma raar , ..1 76
Village Subaerlbart who rtealvs their 4Mn by

arriar. In advance ..1 ts
At the end of tba rear .a oo
la clubt, la Windham ud Windsor aounUta la

advance ,,,, .15
. If payment bo delayed ill month! .160
, Mail sueseribera out of Windham and Windsor
counties, Invariably la edranoe .10

ii'wm !t v or tbo (film Vails Times.

ECHOES FROM NATURE.
JIT

'k' nntni.
I

o om, oomo with me, ts tho eloud-ap- 't blU- ' With brow to Mr ,
U l Coul wlth ma to the mountain rill, .

. i., . Ana UMoa Ihm. t

oomo with no to too forests depths,
' ,r

f'fc' '' .VThtrs do foot-pri- but Nalure'i atepa t .

, Havspreeead tboooll " ' " "'-- ,

Come, oomo with mo, whoro tho tall troot

t ,
Stao woiinc, nodding la tho brooM,

'
, Where seoerataone haw decayed,.; And oil MM wnh tbemaelvet bars laid, J

.,lV..'-- ' To o from toU j ..,

Coin, como with mo, and boor tho tomo
. OI(' n-- ; That Natare baeetbae,

And et tho breathes thorn not alone,
For every mountain's rounded dome

d , V Hath now an who's tongut, . ,

" Llntoa man, oh Hit, wo have a talo to toll, , ,'

' , 'Tit not of joy or mirth, for tadnett swells

Its every tons and word. OUdo toftly back ,
'

.) Uva tho thread oftuna tnatailvery traok, ... '
A Ssw ahort daya ; Summer woo oar foigninf ojsaea,
She dratted old Earth In robot of great.,
And daDOed to lightly oa too grassy 'saeede, .

i That aearot a p trembled pearly beads
r. That dock tho carpet green, and ever pleads .;i j

'iSiif!,v:r Toman, to boat pun. - ' V'"
Sho ttrowod our foretta, biUl, and ralat, with

"
Each coming, going, Hko the jeweled hour.

l Of life' young dream ; Bright, froth and fair,
They breathed tweet wordt of odor to tho air,
And beaked all lovely, in the tun of day
That biased the from their ohat away,
And bore It upward in the Mure blue,1
Until the oryttal drop the pearly dew.
H at radiant with the bluahet, that it knew
Upon the floweret-cheek- and changed and grew

Into a rainbow bright.

Her tonga, her tonet to wild, were echoed back
v From every mountain tide, whote granite back

Upheld the elondt of Heaven. She danced away
The jeweled honra Into tho rounded day.
And when the evening ahadea crept toftly on,
She, wearied with her laughter, mirth and fan,
Lay down to rest upon her motay bed.
Then Autumn came, with yellow robot and red,
And gaaed upon her form, and sternly laid t
Time atrike tho blow. The dart then sped, .

i And quickly found Itt home.

;
' She struggU strives to conquer death and sighs,

She quiver every nerve and slowly diet.
The deed io done. Old Autumn bean the stain
Of guilt upon hit hands, aud yet he fain
Would ttel at pure at the. All nature we. pa.
The Maple bows low down, and steeps
Its mantle in the crimson tide. The ivy twines
Thoerlmtoa robe with her't, and windt
Around the sturdy oak. The ttary angel eyej
Weep p tears from darkened Ikies, .

.t To wash the ttain away.

Thus Nature tptahe :

Kach leaf, and shrub, and rocky hill,
Each silvery winding thread a laughing rill,
Each river gliding alowly thro' the vale,

v;. With waveletl wreathed by every patting gale,
OW...I.IH..IW.I Or calmly tkepi ,,.......

Each patting breete which toftly fans my brow,
All whisper wordt to me, which echo now,
' From heart to heart.

V Thut Nature tpeakt : ; I

Joy echoes joy, and sight are borne back tight,
By sighing pines that kin cerulean skies, ;

1
Smile mlrrort smite, reflected back agatat j

'
,

More lovely from the liquid mirror plain,
Each feeling of the heart ie answered here.
For mirth a smile, for sorrow tech a tear

, Pan ye not tee It ? seed each leaf f j f j
I That Mode iMuT into the barveet tbtf, ,

And And a leeton there.

ur;flttngcacr5o
AUNTY WONDERFUL.

" Now, Herman, tell me, why do so

many children goto school not knowing
lor what reason they are sent r " .

H Because, dear Aunty, their heads
remain empty."

" Right and surely no father sends
his children to school to be idle. He
tells them always to study, and endeav
or to learn all they can. What is your
teachers name ? Is he a young man ?

"His name is Goodstrength,"- replied
Herman. M He is quite old ( our father
went to school to him ; but he seems
young, be is bo strong and active.

" He is no doubt," said the old lady,
" one of those teachers who have a love
for their hard task. Teachers are of
ten to blame for their indifference and
indolence in teaching; yet, parents
sometimes find fault with them for their
children's stupidity, when the truth is,
the children are lazy and idle, and like
bettter to play, and waste away their

- j j .t i
precious lime, man to siuuy anu tuiutu

" Can you tell us a story about this,
dear Auuty ? asked the inquisitive lit
tie Aueusta.

" Yes ; one whieh applies well to the

subject. Listen; 'lis about
LAZIN'KSS. ; ,.''

An ass, who, in his days of youth,
Had wasted the precious hours,

Came too late to know the truth ;
'

To recall time past was beyond hit power
And that tug only use, in tact
Was to carry bundles on his bai k.

Unwilling luinx lf to hear the shame "

Of his stupidness and folly.
He said his jureata were to blame ; '

lie was not instructed fully.
S lid lie, " I'd then have learned so fast
Nn one would call me Si npid As- - I

Ae determined his two f.ivonie sous j. I. w.
Should go at once to school. , , ,,

To a famous teacher he quickly runs, -

Whose puiiils read and write, by rule.
Tins teacher, for wisdom to famed, ... .
Waa learned Mr. Monkey named. -

Mr Monkey tried and tried in vain, , .

5 ' ; ' ' 'His knowledge to impart
To the j oung asses, who complain

Ol long lessons to learn by heart.
'

.

The- yawn, when they these lessons --ay,
A nd I xe about the livelong day.

' You're voung," their teacher to them said,
" But when you older atses be.

You'll lead the life your father hd j
'Tis all you re worth, I see ;

And when you're called Stupid At,' : .

Believe it is the truth, at last.". I .ill
"O, the fourth picture must be Mr.

Monkey, with a fashionable coat," said
Herman. - ,

" Yes," said Augusta ; " and look at
the two asses 1 one can see in their faces
bow lazy they are. And then the old
ass. with package on his back, is certain-

ly the ther."
" You are right,' replied Aunty

dertul ; " and see bow his master beau
htm. It i the consequence of hi la-

ziness.
" Laziness is detestable ; not only be--

NO. 12.

2 Fathers in Law 6 Sons ' .1 f.
I Great Grand Moth- - S Grand Sons

i 'J' er in Law ' 2 Sons in Law
1 Grand ' Mother in 2 Grand Sons in Lsw

j : Law m !' 2 Great Grand Sons
1 Grand Mother. ,4 Daughters
2 Mothers in Law 1 Daughter in Law
3 Mothers 4 Grand Daughters
8 Brothers !; "' ' 1 Great Grand Dau.'
6 Brothers in Law I: 11 Cousins -

8 Sisters , 8 Nephews ;i , i ; I
8 Sisters in Law 4 Nieces. lf 9,The oldest person in this family is 74 years
the youngest 5 monthi.' The oldest uncle
is 48, the youngest uncle 2 years.) The (M-

irage is 26 years U months. The cart in
which the Great Grand Father, (James
Warren,) babies and younger members of
the family rode, was tastefully decorated
with evergreen, fhrubery, and the products
of the farm of Linus A. Warren, and drawn

by his team of four pair of cattle.

)Aletfrme?tKJfre tbe following inscrip
tion : t ,. .,fi ,

' '" POOR GENERATIONS." '
,

"Our maxim Improvement.'' ,

" Whitingham, Vt., Agricultural Fair Oct 7,
18J6." , ,t

.. E. S. ALLEN Secfy

BORDER RUFFIANISM.
A recent letter of Rev Mr. Nute to a

gentleman in Boston, gives the follow-

ing account of the outrages of the
at the time of their departure

from the vicnity of Lawrenc.'
The evening before, at the request of

the governor, I tried to negotiate for the
safe pas-ag- e of this regiment over the
Kansas at a crossing several miles below
Lawrence, the colonel In command, the
same who had me prisoner, promising
in a note which I took in, to pass quietly
and in perfect order. But before, our
answer could be returned, they had mo-
ved on to encamp on the hilL Now
mark the bloody treachery of the miscre-antsjaft- er

getting a little over three miles
from town on the road to Lecompton,
and about one mile from my cabin, they
resumed their depredations. First they
took two horses from a Mr. Thorn; next
to him lived an excellent man, David
Buffum, who was badly wounded at tla
seige of Lawrence last December, it i.i

crippled for life.
lie was harnessing his horse when

he saw them approaching j a squad of
"Kickapoo rangers." He fled as fast as
his lameness would permit, into his corn-
field ; they pursued, overtook him and
shot him through the bowels. After
shooting him, one seized him by the
throat, and drawing a revolver threaten-
ed to blow bis brains out ; he begged his
life, and on finding that he was mortally
wounded they left him 5; he died that
night, and I have just been called to
attend bis funeral tomorrow the first
ot toe martyrs w bo baa received that
repest for t last two weeks, A. mes
senger came in ami reported to the gov-
ernor ; be hastened on, and,? hear ar-
rested the murderer, who was afterwards
rescued by his fellow scoundrels. All
the U. S. troops have left us y and
returned to Lecompton. Guerilla bands
are laying waste the country south of
us, burning and butchering as they go.

V hat is to te tne ena ot tins no man
can see. Mr. Buffum was from Salem,
MaSS. '

' "'
" I have heard of one of the most

abominable outrages on a woman that
ever came to my knowlege., , She lived
but a short distance from us. Several
fiends came to the house in the night,
took her out into the bushes, stripped
her of every article of clothing, tied and
gagged her, and then proceeded to vio-

late her one after the other to the num-
ber of four. ' She was left nearly dead,
but after a longtime crawled back to the
house and aroused the other inmates, all
of whom were females. I have taken
some pains to investigate this story and
am satisfied that it it true. I could give
you a score of stich diabolisms but you
will need no further proof of the hell-lisb- ne

of the creatures whom the
minions of slavery have let loose upon
us. They think to drive us all from the
country by their horrible deeds. I am
astonished at the firmness with which
our people stand these things. The
heroic spirit has not died out. ' Such
trials as these show the noble material
that goes to make the lovers of free-
dom and of God." i

9a

O tx m p o. 1 k

If ff I - I,,,

- Tor tbt Ttnwr.

CAMPAIOS OXO.
"" - ' '' tvirs uasarr.

Tt loos ar Oolnatoia attsoA to Uia potla,

Tha fcarth of Sovaaabar yoar naaias to awroll,

lb battla for ftwadoaa la thaa to ba lowfbt,

Tha pries of tha Wood by our fcrofatbara bought ;

VT bars DO oosraaalow

Irota alavary aaiavatoa,
'

IfjaaUla sttrndtsthaaaU;
With Frarocmt alaetad,
Tha roioa protactad,

'

And trhnnphant Bbatty tteorad to all.

ti .lars-- m of Donxlaa, and 1

With slavary atrttmloa t tarry ,Uotifb,
Win sr berdtr raSVoa irlth tbaV VajM laws, .

Tha po to analava OS la llbartj't oaoas ; ,

Tha BOrthvra doa :ofw. ,
' ' k

W1U poll, 0? ttt.-a- traeas,
'

Tna rally x ftwdooi tin vfcaorj la oi
Tha oaavaat aamplttad,
Bachaaaa detaaua. . ; ,,,

Al. JL iu III Er "'" -- "-

Tbaa Marty and Davla, with Caabiti aaid Ptama

WU1 t away aa tha poUtkal haras,. ,

With oSka hold ssoaraart la fioass tram tbajr

la traaa wSh Ktwaaoaa, wt DoaigUt sad Bmkati

BELLOWS FALLS VER

No produce ever sent into market has

disappointed the expectations of farmers
more than hops, nor no Bpecies of traffic

ever entered into, proved more disas-

trous than f -

. Now, let us view other consequences.
It is well known that hops are not a

necessary of life, but used mostly as a

luxury. At the time of the bop mania,
hop-raisi- was the prominent subject
of conversation. The merino or hen-fev- er

never had a harder struggle to
form a crisis than the hop-fev- er Most
of the farmers directed all their ener-

gies to the production of hops, which re
quired all toe manure mat possibly
could be robbed from the other crops,
and of course but scanty crops of grain,
English hay and meat could be obtained
from a cheated soil. , Hops, like other
bulky crops, exhaust the soil, they make
no return to it in the shape of manure,
and every tun transported from the
town was reducing ln vali of the IwlK
Thus this delusive money-makin-g bu
siness went on till most of the land would
neither produce hops or any other de-

cent crop. Scanty crops of English hay
compelled the cattle to live on meadow
hay, and who ever saw good butter or
beef produced from meadow hay ? Ma-
nure made from it was but si feeble res-

torative to land growing poorer every
year under the exhausting system of

g, and to this day the ex-

hausting effects of growing crops w ich
left no restoratives to sustain the soil
are visible.

For a few years at the close of the
last and the beginning of the '

present
century, very few country towns of its
size could boast of as much money
brought in for produce as Wilmington,
but this wnt dona at a proportionate re--
auction ot the value in the iarms. I he
excitement produced by this sudden
flowing in of wealth seemed to overpow
er reason, paralize all inducement to
regular industry, and make the wages
of regular labor look like a " very little
tiling," and men whom we should have
as little suspected, as the deacons of the
Scottish covenanters, entered into hop
speculations at the neglect of good
trades, farms and every other pursuit of
nonest industry and plunged, in thought
less baste, into the dazzling phantoms.u:t- - i.l .? , . , inmcu pruuiise weaiiD, uu ine last uoi-la- r

was mortgaged and the character
weather-beate- n and looked upon ith
suspicion where veracity was required
as a test. In consequence of money be-

coming more plenty, new ideas began
to crowd out old ones, new desires to
form, and new views and transports
awakened in the craniums of those
which we had supposed were proof
against all sorts of changes and innova- -
turns. The most of the fortunes mad.
So suddenly bv hoo sneculations wr nj
transient as Jonah's gourd, and I hard
ly recollect an individual who did not
lose a part or all of the property which
he bad, by patient industry earned be-fo-

the hop excitement took place ; and
it is a question in the minds of many
thinking people whether Wilmington, as
a town, is a dollar the richer for there
ever having been such a thing in the
world as a hop. . . v
, I was personally and practically en
gaged at hop-raisi- from 1792 to 1797,
and though young, the impression "ol
hop-raisi- and g was in-

delibly- stamped on my memory in such
a manner that it will probably be one uf
the last things I shall forget.

Silas Brown.
North Wilmington, May, 1856.

New England Farmer.
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M hilinghnm Agricultural Tair.
The second annual exhibition of lb V

Agricultural Society, took place ai
Jacksonville, on TuesHay !Vt 7th. The
weather Was all that the most sanguine could
wish foi and the attendance very lary.j. Al-

though this exhibition was not equal lo wtmt
it might have been under different circum-

stances, it was sr'nerally very s itisfncioi y.
and will show what the Society can do in

such things. The show of Cattle, Horses,

Sheep, Swine and Poultry, was larjie, and
of good quality. There were 159 pairs ot

Oxen and Steert exhibited, 16 yearling
heifers, 24 calves, all ol' which would do
credit to any show. The show of c,
heep and swine was not so numerous, but

good. There w a leu number of homes
exhibited, than last year, but of a superior
qualify. We notice in particular, the henu
tiful Stallions of Lewis t'lark, of Colerain.
and Dwijihi lin ks, f Rowe, Invh of which
showed great speed The eliano tin trot
tii'g was not the best, but the Imlg. s al-

lowed that Mr. CI i V orsc a! owe t , leu
than 8 minutes yait. Tlv exhibi
tion took place in lo large halls in Brown's
new building, both of which were Well filled,
and crowded through the day with admir

ing spectator-- . 1 he thanes of the Society
are due to gentlemen from abroad, for con--

tributing to the mediants depnrtmei t to
E. B. Carpenter & Co., of Brattlebnro, for S

of their superior Mclodeons to Snow &

White, of ilmingtou. T (nave Stones of
superior quality and wo'kmanship alo to
A. W. Streeter, of Shelbnme Fa Is, for bit
stocks, and Sargeatil & Fo.ter, for Apple
Parer, and Gimlets.

The show on the whole was very success-
ful, and abounded in the practical and use-

ful, raiher than 1 . monstroit!e, which ts aa
it should bv.

The following are the Honorary Pnmi- -
ums awarded by tlH several comuiitie s of
the aliow :

. , STALLIONS.
Best 4 years old and over.

Lea it Clark, 1st iireiniom.
D. H. Hicks. it
Henri Corkint, 31
Rvwel Baacom, 4th -

Bi-s- i 3 years oii.
Henry Corliina. 1

Larduu SiuKuidi, 3d

VOL.,1.
cause it makes ui ignorant and thought-
less, but also because it causes it causes'
us to be dishonest and deceitful. The
idle, in spite of their indolence may lead
an honest life ; yet they do not like to
exert themselves to provide means for
their own support, and in seeking an
easy way to live they are tempted to
take that which belongs to another.
Any one who does this becomes a thief.

"A thief is every one's horror, and
his fate is severe punishment, if he be
caught ,
. " I will tell you a story about a farm- -
er, who was punished for his dishonesty."

THE FARMER AND THE DONKEY.

- ' There was once a farms .
"

Lazy and idle, ., !

Who rode on his donkv ; ,;r,

i,,, Without any bridle.' 1 '

" Sir," said the donkey,
, ' Here grows such sweet gran

;

What a tMatkwonM.ba' .;,,'".Vr, :V

- Could I make a repast!"
The farmer thought it over

' Long in his mind, ,

If to forbid the donkey clover
, A reason he couH find ;

But the donkey was the stronger, ,

And he quickl got away
From hit unwilling master,

In the sweet grass to p'ay.
'Now ha k 1 Who's emiine ?

"Crack ! crack ! crack I "
'Tis the landlord, Mr, Saving,

" Clack I clack 1 clack ! "
The farmer beats the donkey,

Saya, " Let us nuiek begone.
, For if the landlord sees me

I'm certainly undone."

But the donkey only laughed
Ha ! ha! ha 1"

And before the farmer thought,
Was the landlord there.

"Hoi came that donkey here, '

Spoiling my ?ra" ? "
" And the farmer, pale with fear,

To the judge was brought at last.

The children beean to feel quite at
home with Aunty Wonderful, and when
she left the room to say something to
her old maid servant. Herman seated
himself in her chair, and spun as well as
if he were an old spinner. A spinning
wheel was to him so attractive, when he
was quite a little boy, that he gave his
mother no rest till she had taught him
to spin.

When the old lady came into the room
she was astonished to find Herman thus
employed. " Ah," said she, "you spfn
like a woman ! A boy should not soin :
that is not work for him. I am not an-- 1

erv with vmi. hut T arlvi.a t I

waste your time in learningr that which
f

can be of no use to yon."
U, dont be angry, dear Aunty, said

Herman, coming forward ; " I know
right well how to spin. See ! the thread
is straight and even as when yon held it
in your hand."

" Angry ? that I am not Do not
misunderstand me. I wished to sny to
you that an occupation which was unfit-
ted for you would be of no use. And
it is as easy to learn that which is useful
as that which only amuses, whilst it has
no utility. I would save yon the mor-
tification of being laughed at, and spend
ing your time tor nothing. t,ery one
should seek such an employment or pro-
fession as will benefit himself, and make
him of use to others. Did you ever
hear the story of the old goal r "

I " JNo ; do tell it, dear good Aunty,"
replied the children. '

., i to bk continued.

HOP RAISING, A FICKLE BUSINESS.
Messrs. Editors : There are causes

and effects which follow causes, that
may be felt years after causes cease to
exist. I here are causes which lead to
prosperity and those which tend to ad-

versity. Hop-raisi- and hop specula-
tions, like lotteries, have made some
wealthy and a larger number sorry.
There is no production growing out of
the earth liable to such fluctuations in

prices as hops. Whoever raises hops,
to sell, runs a gambler's risk, he has no
assurance whether he shall realize fifty
cents a pound, or lose his labor. Per-
haps there was no town in this Common-
wealth more celebrated than Wilming
ton tor producing bops at an early pe-
riod. In the latter part of the last cen

tury, almost every farmer in town had
a hop-yar- d, and as hops grew in demand
the raisers proxpered, and from an al
most utter destitution of money, that
fascinating tempter began to circulate in
such sums as to produce a giddiness in

some of the heads of those who had been
unaccustomed, only occasionally to have
their organs of vision gratified by such
a rare visitant. The flow of money in
to Wilmington from the sale ot hops,
was soon promulgated in the neighbor
ing towns, and the hop excitement ar- -

rived at such a pitch that men might be I

seen from all directions bound to VV il- -

mington to purchase hop-roo- ts which af-

forded another source of profit to the
producer. As a consequence of ready
sale at high prices, the bop fever be-

came epidemic in all the neighboring
towns, and finally extended to all the
New England States and New York,
till that business, like every other profit-
able business, was over-don- e, and the
production was astly Rreater than the
demand, and hop fell from twenty --five
cents or more, down to four cents a
pound, or no sale, w hich made many a
suecula-o- r

regret his temerity. AfVr
losing their labor, and more besides, tor
one or more reasons, the farmers in
their wrath would plow op their hop-yar- ds

and put their ground to a better
use. When prices were high, yards
would be multiplied t when low, they
would be torn up. This course of ac-

tion and reaction was followed by con-

tinued fluctuations from the
prices to the lowest, or no salt: a all.

tervene between him and Thomas Kil--

burn, are to be found lords, viscounts, J

vicars, priests and abbots, as well as
mere burgesses, gentlemen and yeoman.

John Kilburn was born at Glasten- - .

burg, Ct, in 1704. . He married Me-- :

hitable Bacon, of Middletown, CL, Oct.
2G, 1732. - In 1737, about which time
his wife died, be sold his land in Con-

necticut, and removed to Northfleld, "

Mass., from which place he removed to

Walpole in the Spring of 1749. In the
mean time he had married again, and , ,
his family consisted of himself, his wife, , ,

his son John thirteen years old, and his ,

daughter Mehitable fifteen years old.'
He built himself a log hut near the ' !

mouth of Cold River, and in this he -l-

ived two years without seeing a single
n

human being save his own family. The
r ,(

exact spot where his cabin stood, is ,
where ten apple trees on the east side - .

of the road now stand. . It was a notable -
;

coincidence that the stream was named ?
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WOHKINO OXEM. '

Best pair Working Uxe . ' '"

D. heeler, 1 7"
Perry Hall. 2' i

Philander Hall. . "
John Beid. h ' ,

.e Beat h3di ?' .',

J. B. CT.ae, ' 1st
... cCiias jj 11

Best man ned pair.
Franklin Cu i g, 1st
J. B. Cha-- v 8d
R. H. F.ulKner, 8l
David Cs". 4tb
,. 8 TEARS OLD ST i: IKS.

. Best pan 3 years old Sieers.
J. M. Tamter,' 1st "
Himm Chase, Sd .

Luke Kiiushury, 3d M

Whitman Wheeler, 4th
3 TKARS OLD AND TEARLlNO STEERS.

Best pair 2 years old Steers.

Wilhiiry l)ix, 1st
A bra m Chase, Sd "
Dennis Cauedy, , "
James Koberu, 4th

Beat pair yearling Steeis.
hitman Wheeler, 1st ,

J. M. fainter, 8d
Lemuel B. Hall, Sd

COWS AND HEIFERS.

Bet Dairy Cow.

Zaciariah Wheeler, 1st
Whitman Wheeler, Sd

Zachariah Wheeler, 3d
t

James RolxTta, 4tb
Beat 2 years old Heifer.

James Roherls, 1st
.1 M l

Henry Goodimw, .1
Bert yesrliiiaT Heifc

Rod Willis, ll
lavid ChaiM- -, A
ZachariHh Wheeler, W

Kuel ilh,,
CALVKS.

Besi Steer Calves.)
Whitman Wheeler,

" ii
Best heifer Calvetj

J.it hari-i- Wheeler,
lliiain Chaxe,

Best lien "t Calvrs.

Whiiiiiaii Wheeler, M
air- - n S t hase. 2.1

Am FaiiUtiiks, 34

HEF.P.

Best Bock.

David G..QU II,
Franklin Cnttine. 11

0 I -.- .1 r-a--- rT "

xx' ; S o xx &

This moorniol prooottloti, ...
Wtthout aa aeoaatioB,

'

Lika Joba Tytart party, onhonorad, aatamf , ' '

t .j. WU1 Bva ta tha story, , ..
Without any glory, - . ,

'
Of loiiewawt paopb) hi Kansas they bong.

Should laadtrs for fUltaora and Bnahanaa Jala, ,

A snr Statas from rraaa mt in hosas io pariofet,
aWllrrlng anch baisaln a " aif6-ft- " wlU laaka,

. Iy baring tbalr rank aad Sia follow thatr waba ;

la tosh tnalMoa, ,

And Vila lmposttioo.,
Tba Irish wtU ln to tba tad ;

lat Sisglvtiittt tarvar.
- Win half tha i

TbaarrlataWwJa&otaUiaMbylaWltjtawsaaads.

Tbaa mlly tat liberty, Jottioa asd rifbt,
Thafriiaiiaattatatas trill eta am thatr silgbt,
From valley, from ajoonuln, from billa aad Has

plains,
t gtva BAasss tratdea wwars tyraaray taigas;

Wt hava avary slats tta,
Ta sasrvay fraa tatata of swary ajradw,

Vvaa iptachta swSaadad,

tssvariag tha hwtd taarks by aompratslaa stadw.

WatT HlUtil.Vl. , .a'..

HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES.

Sargeant & Foster, Apple Parer and Gira
lets. 1st Premium.

Jn-ia- h French, Buggies. "
Miss Izanna Chase, Bed Quilt, 1st

'

Mrs, Goodnow do. 2d ,

" ITiilander Hall, do, 3J "
" Josiah Briggs, Counterpane 1st '

Mis LA Mosley, . do. 2d
Mrs. L. Baaeom, Coverlets, 1st "
Mia. E. B. Eames, do. 2d

James Roberts, Blankets, 1st "
" Joaiah Briggs, Wool Carpeting 1st

Geo. F. Blanchard, Bag do. 1st , : ;

Sylvester Peck, do. 2d

Sybil Whitney, (aged 7S) Rug Carpet-
ing, - 1st

" John Blodget, Hearth Rug, 1st -

Moses Hunt, do. 2d
Chas. P. Mjrdock, Foot Mat, 1st "

" E. B. Eames, able Cloth, 1st "
Miss Caroline Aihenon, do. 2d "
Mrs. J. Starr, Stockings 1st
- Isaac Davia, d.s 2d "
- M Stickney, Wool Gloves, 1st

J. Starr, " Mittens, 1st
Miss Mary A. Cutting, (aged 10) Stocking

Yarn, 1st
Mrs. J.Starr. do. id -

- Linen Thread, 1st "
We notice some very extra 000per work

by A. L. Ried, but as he is not a member of
the society, the committee did not see fit to

award him a preii in n.

At this exhibition was present, a family of
lour generations, consisting of 81 individu-

als, and having the following remarkable

relations.
I Great Grand Father 6 Uncles
i Grand Fathers 1 Great Uncle
6 Fathers ' S Aunts

Best Buck Lamb. David GooMI, 1st

Beat Pen Cos.-e-t, C. F. Morley, 1st

Besi Pen Ewes, Uavid Goode", 1st

E. S. Allen. , I 2d "
Bert Pen Lambs, David Goodsll, 1st
E. b. Allen, J Sd '

SWINE. j
Best Boat, A N. Jenks, 1st

Best Fat Shoat. James Peebles, 1st

Best pair pigs Peter Holbrook, 1st

POULTRY.

Bet lot Turkeys, E. S. Allea,, 1st -
Best lot Hens and Chickena.

I. A. Warren, st
C. H. Sawyer, r . "
E. S. Allen, j3J

RAI!. I

Best yield of Ci
E. J. Burrington, l "
Asa Fairbanks, 2d

Peier Holhna.k. . ,
M "

Lyman Kingsbury, 'h '
Best yield of Wheat.

Peter H.J in ok, lt
Lvm.iD hnney, 21

J W. Morse, 31

Koval bi reeter, 4ih
Beit yield live, Ruel Willis 1st

" Spanish Corn. John Rid,la
ROOTS ASD OAROhN VESETABLES.

Best Carr.ts, G. F. Blaik hard, 1st "
J. W. Morse, 2d
M. Stiikney,

T
3d

Brtl ("aiilornia Beets, H F. Baliota,tst "
A. L. li,cU, 2d


